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On Which Side the Soldiers Stand.
Bkporr we know might of the intentions
of the Soldiers' Convention at Pittaburir,
we stated that whatever miehi be th utter-
ances of that body, they might be taken as
the views ot the prcat mass of the soldiers of the
republic. The gentlemen who assembled there
were the chosen delegates of all the honorably
discharged volunteers In our State, and any ex-

pression of opinion made by them was as em-

phatically the endorsement of their constituent
as Is the platform of the Democratic Nominating
Convention the views of the Democracy. Anl
they have spoken in tones that cannot be mis
understood. The men who have captured re'
doubts in the face of the enemy, who have
Charged with the bayonet and stood under fire
without flinching, arc not the men to equivocate
or utter doubtful phrases. They say what they
mean in good old Saxon words, which no one
can mistake. The declarations of the Conven-- t

ion will sound like a clarion note to Inspire the
war element in our State, and will show to the
world exactly where the soldiers staud. Here-

after even Democratic impudence will hardly
dare to claim their suffrages, for out of live hun-

dred present there was but one who favored the
claims of Ueister C lymer.

The selection, of General Joshua T. Owen as
the presiding officer is a deserved recognition of
the services of a gallant commander, and an
appropriate compliment to the patriotism of
Philadelphia. The general officers present an-pe-

to have largely predominated, yet they
pasHed a resolution favoring the equalization of
bounties, and distinctly cutting their own pen-

sions down to a level with the common poldier.
Such is a worthy e7idun.ee of the fraternity
cemented by war. -

The platform resemb'es that adopted by the
Union Convention last march, covering all the

- ground ot that document, with the addition of a
yet more radical resolution, declaring that the
loyal majority in Congress deserves our grati-

tude; that radical vices require radical reme-

dies; and that the nation should take no step
backward in her march to the grand destiny
that surely awaits the unfaltering and persistent
adherence to the cause of equal freedom.

While the adoption of such a platform is sig-

nificant ot the leeling entertained, yet the man- -

ner of its' adoption is still more noticeable.
It Democratic soldiers had prevailed in any
locality, they would have had a Democratic
delegate; and if we tind no such, person we are
authorized in inferring that in no locality m our
State does the politicnl element of the opposi-

tion preponderate. We find but one voice
raised in opposition to the general vote, and that
came from a resident ot Oeiks county; and
"Can any good thing come but of Nazareth ?"

The result is that all ot the soldiers of our State
pjmpathizc with the Union party, favor its
nominee lor Governor, and are opposed to
Democracy and Clymer. This result is now not
only a truth, but muct be an acknowledged
one. We hope to see no more denunciation ot
Geaby coming from soldiers aud appearing in
the journals of the opposition. If the influence
of the whole faction could elect but one
delegate to the Convention, we think that our
Democratic brethren had better abandon all pre-

tension to the possession of this clement. The
united and unanimous voices of the soldiers
have declared for their old lender, the united
voices of the soldier? have declared for radical

' ism. And hencelonU let us see no more oi

Soldiers' Clymek Clubs," for such an associa-

tion would be a wanton contradiction, aud its
members would De open to the accusation o

being only soldiers because they bought up aud
donned the uniform of blue.

j

The Great Tiial.
The effort made yesterday by Mr. William B.

Uked, of this city, and his fellow-couns- lor
Jefferson Davis, to have the case called up
before Judge Underwood, at Richmond, is but
the putting into action of what was determined
upon long since. We sincerely hope they may
succeed. For once our sympathies run in the
same channel as the Hong Kong Ambassador's.
As it is evident that the Government will not
have the Lucifer ol Rebellion before a military
court, the next best thing that cm be done is to
have tl.e case disposed of by the civil authori-

ties. If is guilty and who can doubt it ?

then let him be tried, in order that he may be
punished. It he is innocent, we are indeed
modern agents of the "Holy Inquisition.'' As

loua as he remains at Fortress Monroe, so long
will his detention be made the theme for politi-

cal harangues, aud be manipulated into political
capital. If, however, he be tried before a lury
whoi-- e loyalty is undoubted, bis conviction is a
certainty, and we can in no other way interpret
the significant speech of Judge Undkbwood
than to mean that, if convicted, the President
will let (uslice have her own.

Ills remarks are noticeable: "The complaints
of threatened violence and intimidation whica
have been forwarded to me by several of your
number, for your late heroic and patriotic
actions, have been submitted to thehlghest legal
and military authorities of the Government, and

, lean assure you of the earnest sympathy andfirm
support of alt (lie officers of the laic, not excepting
the President, whom Vie treasonable note fl itter
and fawn upon, hut whom they will probably soon
curse as heartily as they aid two years ago.1'
Unless warranted by definite Information, bis
Honor wou'd hardly have ventured on such an
assertion. We may, therefore, expect to know
definitely what maybe the Intentions of the
Government, when the trial will come on.how it
willjbe conducted, and what will be the fate of
thli'greatest of criminals, in a few days, as the
Distilct Attorney promises to announce his plan
of action to-da- Let us have the whole matter
settled, and let the name and dishonor of Jr-ebrso- n

Davis be speedily buried in a felon's
.grave.
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General Fremont's Purchase of , the South-

west Pacific Railroad
General John C. Fb hmont has become the pur-
chaser of the Southwest Pacific Railroad the
terms of the sale beIn? the payment of one roil
lion three hundred thousand dollars, ons quar-
ter down, and the remainder in three annual
payments.

This road branches ofT from the Missouri
Pacific Railroad a short distance west of St.
Louis, and penetrates to the southwestern por-

tion of the State of Missouri. It is now com-
pleted to Rolla, and was extensively used for
military purposes during the war. By the
terms oft be contract of sale, the road is to be
finished to the western boundary ol the State
within three years and six months, and to
specified intermediate points at shorter In-

tervals. .
This road was originally chartered as the

Southwest Branch of the Missouri Pacific Rail-

road, and whs sold by the Stute on account of
default in payment ot loans made to it by the
State. It is an important branch of the gieat
railroad system which radiates westwardly from

t. Louis as a centre, boms, intended to run
directly to Fort .Smith, on the western boundary
of Arkansas, and thence wet by the old over-
land mail route lowards the Pacific. It may
thus be looked upon as tho initiatory step in the
construction of the Southern Pacific Railroad.
Its endowment of public lands in Missouri is
larpe and valuable, and it traverses a section of
that State very rich in agricultural and mineral
reourcee. In construction will bo of great
advantage both to South western Missouri and to
Southern Kansas.

The future of St. Louis, with so many great
railroad lines concentrating there, and pouring
into her bosom the traffic of the mighty West
bfjond her, cannot well tall short ot the most
plowing anticipations of her wise and g

cUizens?.

FROM RICHMOND,
The Question of Davis Trial Not Dis.

posed ot.
Uicilmond, June 6. Judge Underwood's Court

has not yet (riven a lull response to the petition ot
liavis' cod u nel, owing to the absence ot United
btates District Attorney Chandler, was has sicku.sa
in his lauiijy. Ihe proceedings at tho Custom
House were only remarkablo tor the Judge's charge
totbet. rand Jury, and Mr W. IS. Hood's inquiry
as to the disposition ot Davis' case. This was orief
and earnest, representing the prisoner's claim aud
desire lor an immediate trial, and his possibly dying
condition. Judge Underwood's charge is cousiaorod
highly oti'ensive by the citizens, but it was no-do-

edly biave and buhl; its delivery was quiot
aud linn, spite of furcate agmnst his personal satsty.
the Judfre, on his arrival in town, was conducted
to General Terry's instead of to ilio
hotel. Among ib - jurors is the 1'resident of a Mor-
tal Katioiia. isault. The attendance iu court was
small, lor not many knew wnere it wai hwil. lu
bis charge, Judpe Underwood cubed attention to a
law ot Congress passed about nullification1 times,
March ', lb31, defining con ompt oi court. I'uis
law enacts that those wno enieuvor, bv threats or
lorce to int nndateur impede Jjrors, otiicors or wit-
nesses, or obstruct justice, snail be liable to hue and
imprisonment. Jurors aro constantly threateueu,
but ttie jaw is still applicable.

We an credibly informed that the President has
expressed bis confidence in a jury ot Virginia gen-
tlemen, even on a question ol treason. It is behaved
that Davis wijl nut be brought to trial, but will be
bailed, or paroled. Ine tacts that be is in military
custoay, that Congress is still investigating other
charges against bun, and that the Supremo Court
will not be ready ttd October, teed to suow that ins
case cannot now be tried. The Cab net and Ch ef
Justice have under advisement his release on bail or
Earole. Ii citner were grouted, be would probably

on the same terms as Air. Stephens rue
President has expressed bis disbelief iu tue charge of
assassination prount agumst uavm, it not that ol
Killing prisoners, ills lueudslook tor his release,'
and uianv doubt his trial at all. Ihe present Court
cannot claim to bave the prisoner In custody, aud
could not keep him, where even lorgors manage to
escape by the connivance oi jailors.

Tb Trial of Jir. Isavl.
PCBL1C SENTIMENT CONCERNING THE TRIAL TUE

HEC'KM MKMOUIAL DAT.
liicnMOrD. Va.. Jane 8 Richmond, which seems

hardly conscious ol the approach ot another great
event in its his ory, is at this time a very dit-tere-ut

Kichmond irom the beioagured capital that
has given southern hospitality to so many strange
crises, and irom wmcn tne onronicior will draw the
most dramatic portion of his la e oi the two oities.
l'erbaps the event expected is not to occur at tnis
time; and when, is still the quoation. ibis doubt is
shared by some of Air. Davis' lamiliar
Learned counsel put tneir heads together, and run
through the o ues of rumor, but come to no conclu-
sion, it may be a poetic justice with some, that the
greatly notorious state prisoner is to be tried by a
Virginia juuge anu jury.

As to what should be done with the prisoner.
Richmond is a'inost unanimous. ' lie is old,
broken down, mtlrm," said a political sympathizer;
"why not let him go aud die t" Another thinks
that if be is hanged, toe Southorn people ought to
be quartered. The arguments aro nothing new.
But 1 was stiuck with the remark ot a citizen, him-
self once a Rebtil soldier, who didn't sea how the
Government was going to get on wituout making
an example of somebody ; wasn't in favor ol haug-ing- ,

but couldn't appreciate terms asamuusty
in exchange lor suli'ra.e, Davis is not as popuiar a
lavonte as ,tncuiu.

slu hun honor is enlisted on his side, as might
be expected; but it he bos staunch Irieuds he has
strained apoiopists. I suspect ttiat lew are will
ing to undertake an ardent de onso of the Andorson-vin- e

miseries; the; are not a welcome subject of
conversation, anyhow. -

So little is knowu apparently on the defensive side
offortiess Monroe, that the task of possible vindi-
cation must be lelt to Jefl"oron Davis hiaioll. His
niost jndiheront friends, by the way, are those who
condemn him lor the tardy surrender of too Con-
federate arms, long aUer it rile was proven usoless
and terms of comparative advantage were witlnu
easy reach. Some of these people had ail their pro- -'

lerty buruea wuen xucumuua was evacuated.
Davis's Southern critics may not belle the storv of
his leminiue disf uise,tbut, for all, caduot conceive
his flight to bave been romantic. Had it not ooon
lor bis pndo and pomp (say they) he. nitrnt have
made his escape is a private citizen to a foreign part,
ho pretorred, however, to travel with a big guard
and get cat tured. bo we have to try him. '

Vie are just past the memorial day in Richmond,
u gaturuny morning and attornoon a great proces-

sion ol ladies, in carriages andou foot, took its way
to Holy wo d Cemetery. The day was employed in
Decorating the graves of the Confederate dead with
flowers Signs ol tin commemoration are still seen
among the bautilul walks and groves of Uolvwood,
upon the monuments ot Generals Stuart, Starke,
Giacie, 1'egram, and the vault in which rusts tje
raider Morgan. The grave of ' Lift e Joo Davis,"
over which the bovs and girls of Richmond have so
recently placed a monument, was oovered witu pretty
tributes.

In all this thi re was, doubtless, a spirit ot boast
mingled wiin much tenderness, especially so with
the ineuds oi the poor private soldiers. Out own
soldiers, who died as bravely tor freedom a ties?
did loi slavery, bave not been forgotten. Their
graves should blossom ot themselves ; but it is well
i bat the bauds oi patriot women have strewn tuem
with tbe nagrant ottering ot summer, t'o the dead
ot both sides 'Rest in peace " jv. Y. Tribune,

RoAD-MAKiN- in Paris. A series of experi-
ments bos been made by the municipality of
l'aiis, to test the comparative merits of rival
steam locomotives employed in crushing aud
consolidating the broken siaulte laid on the
ttreets. It has been decided that the Balllson
locomotive is the better of the two. It has two
rollers, the engine being bntween them, and the
boiler on one of them. The motion is commu-
nicated by a chain. Its force is ten horse po er,
and its consumption ol coal about sixteen pounds
per horse. It may uow be seen at all hours of
the dav, crushing smooth the granite ot the new
boulevards ol l'art'-- j in the more crowded tho-
roughfares it works only at night.

A New Disease. A new disease, to which Dr.
Cattani gives the name of Acetonemic, has been
described in the Journal de FharmMie, oi Paris.
It is thought to bo produced by the lormationof
a cbetnicul compound called acetoae in the
system. This arises from the formation of
orcanic matter, especially ot rraoe sugar, in the
stomach. The disease sometimes, though not,
often, proves latal in a tew hour. The remedies
are purgatives and stlinulaut.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Court of nrlr AffMlona-Jnd- ge Pierce.I'tur Robinson, colored, was convicted oi an
as tultand batterr upon Michael Moran. On Hun-da- v

night Moran wis passing along Kigh'h and St
Altrr si roots, when Robinson stepped oat iromcrowd ot men, and struck him. Moran was
tout to resist the blew, when he was sudden y

knocked down from behind. Sentenced to one
month In County Prison. i
' Mmuel Bern man, colored, was convicted of a

charge ot the larcmy of iron to the amount of $20,
the property of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pai-

lie was a brakesman on the road and bad
good opportunities tn specs late in the iron trade,
bertnnotd to six months in t ounty Prison.

Henry Gray pleaded guilty to a charge of th lar-
ceny ot a ooat valned at 90, the property ot N. E
leper. Gray raid b was under the Influence of
liquor when he stole the coat. As he seemed very
penitent, and promised to quit orlnkinr, the Court
sentenced him to an imprlnonmentlo County Prison
for thirty days, commencing Alay 11, tae time or bis
commitment.

Am bony Cook pleaded guilty to a charre of tholaicecy ot a pair ol boots, valued at 8) 60, tii pro-
perty of N. Bube-istln- Sentenced to three months
in the County I'rioon.

David fcott pieaoed guilty to a charge of assault
and tisttorv npou Paul Meer. fcoott Seomi to he a
bard ea--e and has been convicted onee b tore upon
lh same cliai re Kontenood to twen davs In the
County l'rison, ana to euUr bail in 600 to keep thepenro.

Patrick O'Brien was heard on habeas corpus, on a
cbarpo ot the larcenv of a watch from a lady at

airmonnt Park, on the 15th of May. Alter the evi-
dence, be w:is lemanued tor trial before a Jury.

The Grand Jury liav'ng acted as yet upon very fe v
bills, the petit jurors were discharged until Monday.

FINANCE AND COMMENCE
Or ICR OP TUB RVENINO TELEGRAPH, I

Wcdnesilav, June (, 1S66. i
The Stock Alarket opened very dull this morning,

tut prices were Btcady. Uullioa i "lures continue
tie most active on the tint. Cata wis a pretorred sold
laivcly at from 2&'(i.2G3, a slight decline on tlio closing
price lart evening; Pennsylvania Rulroad at 64J a
shvht advance; Lehigh Vailey at C2j, no change;
Keadhng at 65, no change; and E'nvra common at
80. 129 was bid for Camden ana Amoov; 3JJ for
Lit le Schuylkill; 65 tor Nsrr stown ; 66 for Mine-hil- l;

88 lor North Pennsylvania; 12 for Btmira pre-
ferred; 31 j for Phiiade'phia and rio; and 43j tor
Northern Central.
B Government bonds are unsettled and rather lower.
6 20s sold at 102; and 7 30s at- - 102 j. 94 was bid for
10-4- ; and 109i tor 6s of 1881. City loans are in fair
demand. The new issue sold at 961, an adranco
of j.

in City Passenger Railroad shares thore Is verv
littlo doing, llentouvliio sold at 19. an ailvanee n 1.
21 was bid lor Thutoenth and Fmeentu; 83 for
oprnce anu rme; ou lor wesi i uiiaueipma; izk tor
Rirtve Avenue; and 88 for L'nion

Rank sbaies aie unchanged Phi'ndnlnhia Rnlrl at
141 ; and Commercial at 63. 140 was bid tor First
National ; 222 tor North America; 122 1 for Farmers'
and Alechauics'; SOt tor Mechanics'; 62J lorUirard;
80 lor Western; 64 tor City ; 63 lor Coin Exchange;
and 68 lor Union.

lu Ca al shares there is verv little movement.
Schuylkill Navigation pielerred sold at 33',, no
change. 26j was bid lor Scliuy'kitl Navigation'ootn-mo-

; 65 tor Lehigh Navigation; 120 tor Morns Canal
i reb ried; 15 tor Su'cjuehaima Caual; and 62 for
De aw ii re Division.

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sold at 61.
no change.

The New York Heruld this mominar says:
"Tne financial gloom and distrust prevailing

abroad have insmred tome persons on ibis snip of
the Atlantic with a vnpue lcling of dread and man.
cunty wh'ch is entirely unwarranted. Because a
bevere revulsion nas Deen experienced in Eurone
tbey fear that a similar rorul.-uo- mav be felt heio,
and Iherelore assume an attitude of preparation
for the worst. But there is leesdangorof a finan-
cial revulsion in this country now tnan Mere ever
was before, tor the simple reason that we are on a
paper money basis without making any at i nipt to
materially contract the currency, which issiiil being
swelled by the na'ional bank issues Our mone
market is practically beyond the inlluenoo ot trans
atlantio monetary aflalr, and bad it not been for
the injudicious sales of gold by tho treasury, it
wouia nave neon in nowise aisturueu oy tne recent
panic in England, although tho latter was almost
unprecedented In severity. Had we beeu, however,
on a specie basis, all the banks in the country would
bave bad to suspend payment, and herein lios tho
difference between our normal and present position,
which is as secure as it potsibly could be from loreign
influences."

The New York Tribune this morning 9ftys:
' Aloney continues easy at 6 a. 7 per cent on Gall,

with the bulk of transactions at 6 per oont. rSoino
loans were done at 6 per cent, on Governments, to
firs. --class parties. 1 ho demand for foreign exo tange
is ae'ive, and rates are higher throughout, especially
torbil s on the Continent. Ihe transactions iu short
bills are large; there is, however, a better
currency lor long date, sixty dav prime b inkers'
bills on Loudon have sold at loyj u 110. The follow-
ing are tne current quotations:

'Louaon.pr.me bankcrs'.tSO ds 1092110; London,
prime bankers', sidit, Ultilllj; Pans, bankers',
long, 5 08,; ; Paris bankers', short, 6 05; Antwerp,
6 10; Swiss. 6 10; Hamburg, 7(. Freights have ad-
vanced. The engagements to Liverpool are 100 tons
logwood at 10s , and per stoamer, 10.000 busbe's.
Corn at 6d. To London 23,000 bushels. Corn at
6u6d. 'to Bremen-6- 0 hlids. tobacco at 12s. 6d; 100
tons lonwood at 16s., and 200 bbls shoe pegs at Is.
Two brigs to Cork and a market, with corn, at b. A
blig to ondon, with petroleum; one o Liverpool
with 1800 barrels petroleum; botu at a round sum."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven k iro., No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
82000 U S 62 . 102 100 sh Cata Df. ...931 28
S.W US 7Uls July.l02J' 100 sh do.. tlOWU 26

$2000 City 6s, n k o 90 1(0 sh do 26
P8000 doc&p2d.. 96 100 sh do b30 26
(SrilK) domunc&p 96 1( 0 sh do 2 i

1000 K Pa 6s 9il J 200 sh do s61 26
8000 do lots. 90 100 sh no so zij

100 slilllestonv b5 19 100 sh do 06 2'ii
60 sh do b30 19 100 sh do 26

600 sh SchNv pf H3 100 sh do.. .015 2IU
600 sh Ocean.... lots 6 osii jMiiura it..,., a1)
600 sh do t30 6j 100 sn Readme 65
14 sh Mor Caual.lts 60 UshPlnla Bk.lots.l4l
66shlaR lots Mil 20 s h Com! Bk 63
6sh Lch Val 02 i lOOstibt NiciiCoul.. 22

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. Al 145 12 M 144
11 A. M ...,lil 1P.M.. ,..141

Harper, Dohmuy & Co. quote as follows;
Bumna. Se'hna

American Gold i-- j 141,
American Silver, As and is 132 '30
American Silver Dimus aud Had Dimes 120 121
Pennsvlvania Curreuoy i i
Now York Exchange par.

Mesnrs. Deilaven t Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quolatious ot
the rate? ot exchange y at 1 P. M. : .

American Gold 144J 144j
American Silver, Js anlr. .. 136 ViS
Compouud Interest Notes:

June, i 1864.... 12 12)
' " July, 1864.... 11 11

" : August, 1854.... 11 11
" ' October, 1864. .. . 10 10

" Dec, 1864.... 9 9
' " May. 1866...." 6) 7
" August, 1865.... 61 6
" Sept., 1866.... 4 6

October-186- . ... 4 4

Philadelphia Trade Report, j

Wednesday, June 6. No- - 1 Quercitron Bark Is In
steady demand, with sales of 30hhds. at S3111-50- .

In c)overseed and Timothy nothing doing worthy of
notice. We quote tba former at Sbtjti'W, and tha latter
at fis sti. Flaxseed Is in fair demand, and sails at S3

Ihe quietude which has characterized the Flour
Market tor some time paxt still continues, but holders
are Unu In their views. There Is a a.eady demand lor
the better broods ol spilng and winter Whsat tor home
consumption, but no liiuuiry lor ahlpiutnt. Hales ot
superfine i s 7 &0 'f bb .; 4U0 extras at IHW:KH0 .Northwestern extra family at lt 6W)ll 80;,

and Ohio 4o at 11IJ'N; ami limey brands
at higher rates, as to quality. Rye Flour commands
BS'ftO btil. in corn Meal no Change to uotlca. I

There Is no prime Wheat here, and It Is hi good demand
at tun prlcesr saloa of mlr and good Fenintrlvauia red at
k2 MAi'TS; lOtiu busnels Ventetn on private terms; and
S0 busbe wiilte at J 20 tt'ft Is selling at tl 1 V
hufhei lor Pennsylvania. Corals to solve uen.and at
yesterday ' quotations i sa'es of 1000 hunhels at SO ceo ts,'
afloat Oait are unchanged; sales ol f ounsylvanla and
Iielaware at 776 oeuts, and lilXO bushels Western at
t3 cents. - - ' '

Wblsky It qulett Pennsylvania sells slowly at $i t&
aS, and Olilo at Wimi iw.

1 'M "I SOUTH STREET, M. D. ANCONA
I ) r I paya the highest price for Ladles' and

Gents' cast-o- Clothing, t-- 1)41 80U1U atreet. oelow
Broad. it tin

PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD, FOR
at o. lWJCUtS-N'C- T Street. 6 4 St

w ANA V AK I R BKOWN.
AMAMAKFK A HKOWN.

WANAMAKFR A BROWN. t

VWANAMAKKU A HKOWM.
i AK1 R A BROWN.

MAM''MB l'L.Mllltl.lHAHtlHOMK CLOT II5(J.f
HiMiioae ci.oihib(i.jTi

iiAMisunc Ltwiutgiu.rjf"tOWFHT fRICFH.
C I ,H7a'fi l tUliiL' J

rKI'L.
OW KHT pt'IChR.

T1 nm fc'T PDl,i. a
lS"LOWi8T l'KlCRls!

BFT AS'ORTMBST.Al
Mir i"unr,sij(BkkT ahohtmen r.ji

BK8T AOKT H.BT.A
BEST A8dORiMF.Nr.Jf
BKHT

rEX''EPTIO-ABL,- , fits. .

iff lIM!.AUt,P1 IUNAHLR riT.1 PTIO.N ABLB FITS
FI H.

I El TfONAHl K FITS
FITS

THF. PEOPLF. Pf.ESKII.ff1
I HE P'OPI-- PLEASKD.J
THK PEOPI.K I LEAHED.t
THE PEOPLE PLEASED

ITT-O- IT ALL.
hall,

X'OAK it A I L.
SrOAK. HALL.

liT a. HAiyt. 5 'It 1 7 I
E COKNER HTXTH AND MARKET 8rs.JlH. K. CORMK P1XTH ANU MARKET HTS vt I

S. K. f'OHNFR SIXTH AND MARKET TS
H. K. CORNER HIXTH A"D MARKET RT". J
a. e. corner bixtu anu makket hts.jJJ

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Birth Page for additional Special Notices. )

1ST NOTICE. 7
ADAMS EXPEESS COMPANY.

On and after TUESDAY, May I, the
FREIQUT DEP AR1 MENT

Of this Company will be removed to the Company's
Kcw Building n. E. cor. of kUV S ru and MARKET
htreets. Entrance on ilevouth street and on Marble
street

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted,
as hereto ore at ho I'.D CHEN UT street Small Par
rvls nd facials wl be received at eitlior oillce.

ail I ookB will be kept at ea h office, and any calls en
teied therein previous toft P. M. wl I receive attuutlon
same day, if within a reasonable distance from our
cilice. InniiirleH lor gcods aud settlements to be mad
at No S2I'CI1EBM 'I Street

4 30 4p2m JOHN B1XOHAM. Superintendent

rrg" STRAWBERRY" FESTIVAL. THE
Grand Strawberry Festival of the season will

be held In the MUMICaL FUND HAI.L. on LOOU-i-
Mreet. by the ladles of the old Swedes' (Gloria Del
Church. (Thursday), from 10 A. M. to 10
P.M.. Tickets oniy SO cents, entitling the holder to Ice
cream, sfawbenles. and cake. 1 he DouKlass Brlaado
Band will oe In attendance during the aueraoon anJ
evening. 8

rf-- FIFTEENTH I'EN"NfILVANIA CAV-ALIt-

Late members of this Regiment are
requested to meet at the otttce ot the American Iron and
Meel Afoi latou No 521 V A I.N U l .street on MOM-DA- Y

LVEMSli next at 8 o'clock, to miike arranga-me- i
ts lor Flag Presentation on Fourth ot Ju v.

CHAKI.ES M BKTT,
6 6 8t Late Lieutenant Colonel.

KST' WINE OF TArt SYRUP, FOB COUUTIS,
Co ds, and A fleet ions of the Lunfs. Thi mix

ture Is entirrly venetab e, and affords speedy Relief In all
Fuimonary Ultmae. Mich an Axtlima, .spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Ac Prepared only h

HARRIS A Oi.lVER. Drngalsts.
Southeast Comer TENTH and CHI.SNUT Streets,

1 hlladelplila. g 29 lm re

(;ui;vt fike at mi vmokim:

r u in I us of an Kntlrc Block of
Btilldings. .

II E II KING'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE
i

PHI SERVES 178 CONTENTS

IN THE HOTTEST OF THE FIRE !

Shamokin, Ta., May 26, 1866.

Messrs. Karrel, Hkrkino & Co., Philadelphia.

Gents: I had the misfortune to have my Stare
and Mock ot Goods, which was largo, burned on tho
4th inst. All that was saved was my books, papois,

and money, in one of your Patent Safes.

Ihe fire was very large, consuming a block of

buildings, and your Safe was in tho hottest part of

the fire. I shall send the old Sala to you, and want

you to ship me one ot next size largor.
Yours truly, VALEN11NE FAGELY.

FARREL, llERRMG & CO.,

No. 020 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.)

HERRING, FARE EL & SHERMAN,

NEW TOBK;

HERRING & CO., Chicago,

ONLY MANUEACTIJREHS
OF .

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES

FIRE PROOF,

DAMP PROOF, i

AND RUST PROOF.

ALSO, ONLY MAKERS OF i

PARREL, HERRING & CO.'S

IMPROVED BANKERS' SAFES,
' MADE Wll'tt THE FRANKLINnt.

OR PATENT CRYSTALLIZED IRON,

The only meial which will SUCCESSFULLY

RESIST a Burglars' Drill. 8 6 wfm8 4p

A CARD. j"

Special Notice to Our Old Friends
and the Public Generally.

The JONES' One Price Clothing House, esUb'lnhed
sixteen jasrtsKO Is stlil in Baocenlui uperatiun at the
o,d lucailuo. Ho 604 MAHKEl' Htreet one Uuor tove
Sixth, slid bs not cbaoxea lis place or manner ol dulnir
busmen, which Is exactly the same uoo I uld pun in

tor nianv years, namely, "Ons Price and no de-
viation " TlieclotiiluK we make la or the most sabsian-Ha- l

character both as to materials aid workinauship, so
that our customers never can ceuiDlaln of either.

Oar stock Is Isrue. and plain or faslilunable people can
be well suited Our customers should be oae ul to get
In th risbt place, as there is no oilier establishment in
tne city iu our ilue ol business strictly ' oue price."

JONES'
'

ONE.PIIICE CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MAIUvILT STHEET,
ONS DOOB AbOVE 81 IT II, It SI lffila

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTIIINO

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"
Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Streat.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Ffavinir told out our stock ot Clothing or Uentle-me- n

and Hoys, carried over fiom tbe lato flro, our
entire stook ot

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

IS THE NEWES1,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Heady, to Bait Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly- - fitted up Custom Department now eon

tains the larpet assortment of all the lashionaole
New Fabrics for cur patrons to select fro01.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PBOMPTLT,

In the higheKt style, and at modorate prices.

Boys' Clothing.
In thin Department of our Stock is also unnvallod.

THE BfcSl IN TdE CITt,

At the Lowest Prices.
Otders executed at sbortost notioa.

TUE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IJ, PHILADELPHIA.

ROOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Kos. 003 and 605 C1IESMT Street
4 Uw4t4p

Postponement;
THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BKES OIVEN AT

OllOSBY'S OPEllA HC)USK
Monday, May 28, 1800,

Will positively take place at the

II I N K HAL I,
WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO,

On Monday, July 9, , 1800,
On which occasion

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PRIZES

WILL BE lO TICKET-HOLDER- S.

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The poHtponrment is an unavoidable necessity, not
so much iu comteqiieuce ot the number ot tickcisyet
unsold, as the positive necfSiil'T ttat-r- is lor the proper
registration ol those already disponed of, which has been
delayed In consequence oi the negligence ami carelex-nes- s

of a portion oi our Agents in making their proper
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARtlES WANTING TICKETS

To send for them without delay, as we bave but a
limited number ) et on hand. We wlih most particularly
to inipresa upon the minds of our A gems tbe importance
ot their maklnir their return at once, and of lectiivinK
whatever errors mav have crept Into their reports neie-tolore- .

We will say ,o those sending tor ticketx. that If
tbey should ad be sold at the time their order Is re-

ceived the money wnl be returned.
No applications lor new auencios lor the sale ot tlokots

win be lonsithrvd, as we have no more than suitlclent
tickets to supply those Agents we have a ready no
pointed Tickets are lor sale at the principal Hotel,
Book and Music Stores in tnls city, aid ai oar office
No. 133 DEARBORN htreet. Price al each; seat by
nia'l on receipt ol price and stamp lor return postage

We invite the particular attention ot persons wishing
to order tickets by mail to tbeiollowing

SPECIAL TERMS, OR CLUB RATES.

Any parly procuring a club ol five or more names for
tickets, and loiwatding us the money tor the sumo, will
be allowed the lollowlng commission, viz 1

M E WILL SEND
S Tickets to one address for $4'.50

10 do do do 0
20 do do do ir')0
30 do do do
40 oo do do 34 0.1
50 do do do 4'IW

100 do do do 86 00

In every case send the name and post office address
of each subscriber.

Money by drait. post office order, or in registered
letters may be sent at our rink.

All communications sLpuld be addressed to

i WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

No. 131 DEARBORN Street,
' Chicago, Illlnol.

The propiletor will donate to the Douglas and Lincoln
Monument uud '2t!00; a.so, there wiU be 42U0U reserved
irom the peituu drawina the 000 prize, lor tbe same
purpose.

llelcrences. Hon Wilkinson ex 8nator, of Mlu
ne-ol- Don. Oinrpe V Lawrence M. ('., ot Penn-svlvaul-

Hon. Alexander Handull. of
WIhcoiisIb; lion Major Dan Maee. ex M. C 01 In-
diana Hon Iia J Lavcock of Kan.au: Hon. William
Lemogwell. Lyon. Ion a; Hon. Joseph Knox, ol' Chi-
cago; lion. ('. traves rmlt a. ot Minnesota; Jacob For-
syth. Agt. M. 8 R. It.. Chicago Ii luols: M. Krouberg
A Co.. fiiipor'ers otwatchea, Chicago; Manell, White
A Co , New Oi cans, La. fM mwi I2t4p

JE CONSTRUCTION
FOR THE SPUING OF I860.

C. SO ME ItS & SpN,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street!

(Cnder Jarne's Hall),
Have been enabled to so reduce the trices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of largs means may
furnish themselves with a

NEW SPRING SUIT
ePRISG OVERCOATS, ' ' j

ICS GL IS 11 WALKINtf COATS.
BKUlsT-- B AND FROCK COVT9,

Si KING SACK GOATS,
CASP1M EBB SUIT TO MATCH, ,

Attlgurea Astoundlnglv Low as compared with war
prices. An elegant stock 01 Uncut Goods lor measure
work. tlllmip

WANTED TO PURCHASE. A HOUSE
il tn 'ha western part o' the cltv between Broad aud

'1 v.eniv flntt streets, aud Vhie and Pine ttroeU. Imuie-dla- i
a possession. Praia about tlil.000.

Any oue having such a bouse will confer a favor
anon the advertise by addressing J. w. S., at this
Otttce, tt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

VOLUME FOR "1 8 0 5.

Tim

mm CYCLOPM

AND

Register of Important Events
for the Year.

II In presenting to tbe pub'10 a new volume of Uia
Annual Cyclopaedia, continuing-- the recorl of an-

other year, no efforts have boon spared to secure it
completeness and acouraor.

Tbe work was commenced in the rear 18 51 and
is published In one volume annually, in tho same
style as the "Not- - American Cyclopedia." Back
volume Is Intended to be a Cyclopiedla of the mate-

rial and intellectual developmi nt or tba rear, and
embraces the civil, military, and social affairs or all
countries; important Public Documents; Biorraphr i

Statistics; Commerce; Finance; Literature ;$cienoe;
Agriculture; Mechanical Industry, etc. In a word,
It covers the same Held as the 'Hew Amnricm

but each volume is couflued to ths re-

sults of Its year.
The portions of each volume dovoton to tho United

States embrace tbe operations of the armies, s o? by
step, and day by day, aud tbe causnn and conse-
quences ot tholr movements; a'so, their organization,
numbers and condition The dobatvs of Conpresa
on all important questions; iho MO'saires of the
President, aud Ptiblio Documents ot the Gorern-- n

ent; Finances Commercial and Diplomatic Inter-
course; manoipation, Peace, etc ; the In'evnal af-
fair! of all the states, their military enterprise, in-

dustry, and prosperity.
Under Foieign A flairs, all those ooun'rios are no-

ticed which have attracted attention during the
year. Ibeprotciess of those destructive maladies,
tbe Cholera aud Ci-tt'- Disease, are not over ookod,
nor tbe pecu tar features ol the disoasn in swino.

Those branches of natural science In which pro-prr- ss

baa been made aro coticed each year, and the
developments fdilv brought no.

1 be condition of the principal religious denomina-
tions, with their branches, merabe ship, numbers,
views on e vil uffuiis.aud the spread of tholr opinions
among; tbe nations, is presented. '

The peoKi-ihic- al explorations and discoveries are
statod. Tbe record of litorature and iterary prorross
is carefully cxp ainnd. Nor is the larxe mortality
among oistinnnif lied men overlooKcd. ,

Tbe contents are accompanied b a most extensive
and complete Index.

Price nl Mjl f . RioUIdk f each'
Anunnl Volume, 1HH,

IMti.t, ltitlt, nnd 1SU5.
In Cloth 95 00
In Sheep ... 6 00
In Half Morocco 660
In HalfAuss a 750
InFuil Moiooco 9 00
In Full Russia 9 00

And to !nsuro a unllorm price and resulurlty in tha
r'elirerv of the volume to subscribers in all parts of
Ihe country, local ageu:e are appointed in all the
cities and piiLclpal towns in the States autt Terri-
tories.

D. Al'PLETON & CO.,
6 2svt2i PUBLISUEES,

No8.443 and445 Broadways N. Y.
rPHE ANNUAL C.CLOPEDIA FOK 1865.
.1 with back volumes. Also,
Tbe NEW aMKRICaN CVSSLOVBDIA, IB volumes.

For saie by the gen for Philudeiphia
JAM K. 8IMOV,

6 6 2t No. 330 South SIXTH street, above thesnut.

VALUABLE BOOK OK THE DORSE.

D. AFFLET0.T& COMPANY,

Nos. 443 and 445 BROADWAY,
PUBLISH THIS DAY I

T H K H O R 8
BY WII LI AM TOO ATT.

With a Tieadse on Uraugtit lie vised and enlarged by
TV'a ker V atson, al. It. t V f. 1 vol. two. Over

HO Mint utlon. U Ouaxe. Cloth. I'riceatvO.
'In uudcrtaklnii tbe piejur tlou of a fimrtli edition,

Ihe eclt. r lian endeavored, as much as posiine, to carry
out the oniiinal Intentions o; tlio auihor lu uccordance
with the ruplit advanctnicbt which vete.luu y soieuce
bus of lato yea's made, lu duinx ihls cousUerabio al-
terations bave been made. The remarks on tne 'early
history and the different breeds ol hon ' and 'the trea-
tise on diautri,' are nearly unalteres. The I lu tratl.naj
oi the aue ol the horse ana some lemarka on Mr v's

metliod ol lireaklug In the horse' Irom Caotaln
Kicbardson's work, also remain as In ihe laai edition.
In oihrrrexpecta the present iditlon will be lounj to
have underline a thoroui-- revision and arrangement
muny fresh have been treated or, and
the nature and treatment of others considered In
accordance with the principles or veterinary sci-
ence at the present day. 'Ihe great oblect of
the editor has been to make the wot- - as practical
as possible lot all classes of readers, by avoiding, as
mac- - as circumstances would permit, those technical
details which none but the sclent irlo reader would com- -
firehend It will, therefore, necessarily follow, mat an

anatomical details must be omitted, a thouKO
lt is beiteveci sullicient have been retained o enable ihe
general reader to unders'and the more Important parts
of Ihe irame The same remark applies to the chap-
ters on medicines and potions. Iu conclusion the editor
trust that ti e ai eratlons anu additions which have
been made v tend to enhance the valua of the work,
and reuuer this tne lourth edl lon, equally wor bv of the
III. bile esteem and patronaue which bve been accorded
to Its predece.sura " Preface to the Fourth Edition.

D. A, & 10 also publish,
MA-IIB- ILLl'STRaTEU HORSE

DOCTOR,
7 HE ILLHTKATKD HiUMB Dtrf TOK: Belsg an

aocuratu aiu detailed account of the various diseases
(o winch the equine raoe is subjected, together wltn the
latest uioeen ol treatment and ail the requisite

written In u a'u I ngi sli. by Edward May-he-

ii.li. '.V. B. Illustrated wttb more than lour
hunlied pictorial represeniatlous. Oue hanJome
vulunia. Bvo 8 6 'it

ryWE LONDON ATHENAEUM
8AY9 OF THE

STORY OF KENNETT,
BY BAYARD TAYLOR t

"Tbe sldeot American life which Is presented in this
book Is snfficti ntly novel to lve ns an interest even if
such admirable plctursa (is quoted! ware wanting; but
with their alJ Mr. Bayard Taylor has written a story
that will please his fellow countrrmen br Its assocla-elatloDsa-

strati gers by Its intrinsic merit "

IIUlll) & IIOUOIITON,
PUBLISHERS,

No. 459 BROOME Street,
6 writ KEW YORK.

JJI E S KELL'S M A G I C
, OI L

CUKES TETTER,
EBYHIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, ANU ALL

BKIN DISEASES.
yti BBAHT D TO CUKK OB MOKEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Diugglsta.
PBIleClPAL DEPOT i

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Aleve Cbesuut.

File 25 Ctrtiptr bottle. iUimia


